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  A  synergistic  factor (SyF) prcsent in the  capsules

of  the  Hawaiian  strain  of  a  granulosis virus  (GVH)
enhances  the  per os  infection of  the  nuclear  poly-
hedrosis  viruses  (NPVs) in the  armyworm,  Pseudo-
letia unipuncta  (TANAI)A and  HviuHARA, l971).

The  mode  of  action  of  thc  SyF  is the  enhanced

attachment  of  virions  to the  microvillus  membrane

of  the  midgut  columnar  cell  (TANADA et al., 1975),
TANADA  (1985) has summarized  the  properties and

activities  of  the  SyF. In this study,  we  have con-

ducted quantitativc  evaluation  of  the enhancement

of  the  SyF on  the  NPVs  of  three  lepidopterous
insects other  than  the armyworm.

  The GVH  capsules  and  polyhedra of  the  typical

armyworm  NPV  (PitNPV) was  produced  in larvae

of  Rreudaletia soparaia,  Polyhedra of  other  NPVs

were  propagated in their original  host insects and

purified by differential centrifugation.  Capsule

counts  were  perfbrmed  according  to WiLuAMs  and

BAaKus  (1940), One  milligrarn  of  lyophylized

capsules  were  equivalent  to 5.4× 10iO capsules,

The  SyF  was  purified frorn the  capsulcs  as  de-

scribed  by YAMAMoTo  et  al, (l979). Larvae  of  P.

soparata  were  rcared  on  an  artificial  diet dcscribcd

by  HATroRi  and  ATsusAwA  (l980), those  of

spodLiptet'a iitura on  a diet described by OKADA

(1984), and  thosc  ofBomhptx  mori  on  a  diet described
by  ITe et  al. (1961). Test larvae werc  held indi-

vidually  in plastic rearing  vials  at  23-250C, A

piece of  artificial  dict (about 11O mg)  was  placed in
each  vial  and  was  covered  with  20 stl ef  virus

suspcnsion.  The  inocula werc  prepared from  one

part of  ten-fold  dilutions of  a  poLyhedra suspension

combined  with  one  part of  a  constant  concentration

ofeither  capsules  or  SyF. Only  larvae which  con-

sumed  the  diet within  24 hr  were  retained  fot' the
test ancl  fed subsequently  on  virus-frce  diet. Twenty
larvae  were  used  in cach  treatment  including the
control.  The  test larvae were  examined  daily ±

'or

10 days, and  diseased individuals were  diagnosed
microscopically  for virus  infections. Two  sets  of

bioassay expcrirnenbs  wcre  cond"cted  for cach

lnsect.

  The  LDso  values,  calculated  according  to REED

and  MuENaH  (I938), were  in terms  of  number  of

polyhedra fed to the  larvae. The  enhancing  eflect

was  determined by  computing  the  ratio  bctween

the  LDso  of  a  virus  dilution series  combined  with

capsules  or  with  SyF  and  the  LDso  ef  thc  same

virus  dilution series  combined  with  distilled water.

The  ratio  was  converted  to a  logio value  and

referred  to as  the  enhancement  indcx logio.

  When  PuN?V  polyhcdra were  combined  with

capsules  <25 mg/ml),  the LDso  of  the  NPV  in P,

soparata  larvae was  reduced  about  14,OOO-17,OOO

timcs, e.g,  6.70 ×  105i4.85 × 101 ;  l3,814; 3.86 ×
106/2.24× 102-:17,232 (Table 1). A  low propor-
tion  (5-20%) o"he  test  larvae that  escaped  NPV
infection were  founcl to be infected witlt  GV  on  the

last day  of  observatien,  The  incidence was  tcss

than  that  (60-70%) observed  in a  group of  larvae

which  were  adrninistered  only  the  capsules.  The

LDso  was  reduced  about  1,1OO-5,SOO times  with  the

addition  o!' I mg  of  SyFJml  of  the  inoculum.

  The  LDso  of  SINPV  assayed  in S. Iitura larvae

was  rcduecd  about  10 times  with  the  same  con-

centration  of  capsules  that  was  added  to PttNPV.

There  was  little differencc of  BmNPV  infectivity

to B. mori  larvac wlicther  capsules  were  present  in

the  inocula or  not.  No  infection by  GV  was  ob-

served  in these  tests.

  The  results  of  eur  study  showcd  that  the SyF
enhanced  PuNPV  infectien in P. soparata  nearly  as

well  as  in P. uniPuncta.  It should  be noted,  how-

ever,  that  the  capsule  concentration  used  in our

tcsts was  270 times  as  high as  in the  previous tests
reported  by TANADA  and  HvKuHARA  (l971),
SIight enhancement  was  observed  in S. Iitura-

SZNPV  system.  Multiple simultaneeus  titratiens

of  a  virus  suspension  donc  in 10-foId dilutions can
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Table  1.

     Short Comrnunications

Enhancement  ot' NPV  infection by GVH  capsules  or

   the purified  synergistic  factor

Insect Inoculuma

Pseudntetia soparata

 (5th instar)
PuNPV+/  caPsinc

PuNPV+SyF

PuNPVPuNPV+capsule

PuNPV-1-SyF

PuNPV

Concentration
 ol' capsules

or  SyF  (mgiml>

  LDso
(polyhedral
 larva)

Enhancement
  index
  logio

25

 1

251

4.85 × 101

1,26× 102

6.70 x lo5

2.24× le2

3.45 × 103

3,86xlo[s

SPodlipie;a litura

 (5th instar)

4.143.73

4,243.05

stNPV+capsule

stNPVstNPV+capsule

SINPV

25

25

3.16× 104

3.33 × 10i

4.56 ×  104

5.70xlo5

1.02

1.10

Bombj,xmoFi 
'-

 BmNPV+capsule  25 4,97xl03  

''
 

"
 O.17

 (3rd instar) BmNPV  
-

 7.50× 103 -

            BmNPV+capsule  25 6,6Sxl04  
-O,67

            .BmNPV  
-

 
1.42xl04

 
-

 a  Four  graded  concentrations  were  used  except  fbr BmNPV  assays  wherE  5-6  graded  concentr'a[

 tions were  used.

easily  vary  by  a  factor of  1O, er  logio 1O== 1 (CAsALs,
1967). Therefore, values  of  enhancement  indexes

logio of  less than  1, as  observed  in BmNPV  assays,

is not  significant.  We  conclude  that  the  degree

of  enhancement  aflbrded  by  the  synergistic  factor

varies  considerably,  depending  en  the  host insect

and  the  virus.  It will  be of  interest to establish  the

basis for the specificity.
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